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Mary, a chimpanzee at the San Francisco 200, appears to be laugh- 
ing at something very funny as she holds on to her latest off- © 
apring, named Alfred, —Acine. 

Yank Fliers Pound — 
Wake, Ponape and 
the Marshall Islands 

Washington, D. O0-()-Amerlcan 
airmen, flying through heavy’ antl- 
aircraft fire, bombed Wako island 
Thursday, hitting fuel storage tanks 
and barracks, It was the alxtoonth 
time Wake has been hit from the 
air aince the little Island was cap- 
tured by the Japanoso onrly {n tha 
war, 

The raid was announced by the 

navy Saturday in a Pacific fleet 
press statomant which told also of 
bombing attacks against Ponape 
and Ant islands In the Carolines and 
four enemy held atolls In the Mar 
shalls islands, 

All of our places returned safe 
from tho raids, In whioh 116 tons 
of bombs wore hurled at the Japa-, 
nego instnlintions, 

Air Stunti lr Stunting 

Blame Is Put 
‘Military’ on ‘Wiilitary 

New York, N. Y¥.-(49-'Throo alr- 

Plansa which zoomod disaily over 

Manhattan akyacrapors, stunted un- 
der Eaal river bridges and whizzod 

perilously close to the Empire State 
bullding were “on routine military 
drill," Police Commissioner Lewls J. 

Valentine said Saturday, 
“The identify of one plane has 

been definitely oxtablished and that 
has been roported to tho bppropeata 
federa) authorities,” he said, 

A pre-war police plano trled to 
break up tho aerial frolla Friday 
but its 10 mile an hour apood was 
no match for tho fnat planos, which 
aome amatour plane apottera 
claimed wore Grummann Hallonts. 
The army, navy and tho Ist alr forco 
had disclaimed any knowledgo of 
the planes, 

Towns \ Wiped | 
Out, Is Claim 

Moacow, USSR-(4)-Sergel Dvorni- 
kov, chairman of the Kiev province 
aoviet, announced Saturday that 

preliminary Investigations rovonlod 

the Germans “Ilterally swopt from 
the face of the earth” 82 villagos 
and 48,000 collective farms. They 
alan took 100,000 tons of grain and 
200,000 hoad of cattle. 
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Wife Poisoner 
Is Given Life 

Ida Grove, Towa ~ (4) - Willlam 

Lorenzen, 58 year old farmor con- 
victed 10 days ago of putting polson 
in hin wife's vitamin pills after ho 

hecame Infatuated with a 47 your 
old hotel maid, Saturday was ann- 
tanced to life imprisonment. His 
wife, Mno, 47, cliod Inat October, 

Looks tor Home 
of ‘Girl Friends,’ 

Lands in Court 
While standing on the porch of a 

home at 8. 20th at. noar W, Scott at. 

at 10:30 p. m., Jamoa B. Hopkins, 20, 

of 2720 W. Michigan st, aroused tho 
suspicions of Follcoman Chostor 

Gorniak, who asiod him what he 

waa doing thoro, 
“I'm looking for my girl frlond," 

Hopkina sald. 
“Where does she live?" Gornlak 

aaked. 
“At 1025 8, 39rd at., Hopkins re- 

plied. 
“You're on 28th at." Gorniak in- 

formed him. ‘“T'll take you to 
33rd st.” 
When they reached S. 33rd _ st. 

there was no 1025, Gorniak testified 
Saturday in the district court, wharo 
Hopkina faced a charge of dlsordor- 
ly conduct, 

“T made a mistako,” Hopkina aaid, 
“1 had met the girl only once.” 

Judge Harvoy I. Neolon continued 
the case to Jan, 1 and Indicated ho 
would suspend sentence if Hopkins 
did not get into difficulty again, 

85,000 Coal Miners | 
Stay Out in Britain 

London, FEnglantl-()-Somo 60,000 
conl minoys stayed away from pits 
in the Yorkshire aroa Saturday and 
another 25,000 were still out in the 
Doncnstar nroa cdosplte an an- 
nouncomont friday night that mine 
ownora had agrood to adjust wagos 
of skillod workera, 

An Added Attraction 
Ton Angeles, Califi—Voter regis- 

tration was rather slack last year. 
So for Tuosday's enrolment Regis- 
trar Michael Donoghue has named 
among his deputies Eddle Cantor,jenomy coast, masséd guna and. 
Claudette Colbert and other filn 
stars, . ; 

Belgian Patriots Rob 

: | 

- Seen in 

were the biggest flres ever seen in 
Berlin,” plane passengers arriving 

in Malmoe from the German capi- 
tal said of Friday night’s RAF raid. 
They sald that practically every 

section*of Berlin except the north- 
ern district had been deluged by an 
avalanche of high explosives and in- 
cendlaries, and that a’dense smoke 
still hung over the battered elty: 
when they boarded .the plane’ Sat- 
urday morning, 5 
Temporary quarters of the Swed- 

Ish legation, set.up:in the Rauch- 
strasse after the former quarters 
were bombed out in a previous-raid, 
were burned to the ground In Fri- 
day night's attack, they sald, 
One passenger described the. lat- 

est destruction as “colossal,” par- 
ticularly in the central sector, 

‘F iercest Battle’ 
London, England -(UP)-The alr 

ministry announced Saturday that 
the RAF fought its “flerceat battle” 
of the annihilation campaign 
oeeiae Berlin in Friday night's 
raid. .- 

“The Germans brought up every 
gun, searchlight and fighter they 
could muster to defend Berlin,” the 
ministry sald in a summary of the 

bombardment by the bulk of more 
than 1,000 British bombers which 
also hit Kiel and other targets, - 
Some observers, assaying the lata 

roports, belleyed the knockout of- 
fonalve against’ Berlin might. have 
roached the point’ of diminishing re- 
turns for night saturation assaults, 
leaving the malin task of picking out’ 
surviving objectives to American 
daylight precision bombers.. 
RAF airmen, battering down the 

intense opposition aloft and from 
the ground, reported that thoy had 
lald waste great new pntchos of 
Borlin, loaving ‘the olty onvoloped 
in flamos glowing 200 miles through 
the night slelon, 
One pilot sald thal fiva minutos 

aftor the attack began, he saw the 
biggest explosion he ever had seen, 
followed by a “rush of flame which 
spurted up nearly 4,000 feet.” 
The pilot of a Lancaster bomber 

related: ; 
“From the moment we crossed the 

soarohlights opened up on us. 
Fighter flares were floating down, 

Power Station Right 
Under Noses of Nazis 
Hy GAULT MacGOWAN 

London, England—Bolgian patri- 
ots have just carried out an amazing 
daylight raid on the Brussels eleo- 
trie light and gas headquarters, in 
one of the main streets of the city, 
nooording to underground informa: 
tlon reaching me. The raldora are 
roported to have given a politloal 
leoture to 250 employes of the cor- 
poration and to have escaped with 
1,000,000. francs from the safo, in- 
tended for the employes’ pay roll, | 
The partisans, dressed‘in incon- 

splouous civilian clothes, entered 
the offices and mingled with the 
company staff, who assumed that 
thoy were naw omployes or mom- 
bors of the Gostapo. ‘Then automo. 
bilan stoppod outside the building 
and masked mon ontered, armed 
with guns, 
The masked man selzed control of 

the telophone switchboard and key 
— 

1g 
a 

a 

Tho day after the battle is washday for these 

positions In the offices pointed out 
By the earlier arrivals. he em- 
ployes were marshaled together and, 
as the contents of the safe were 
placed in the automobiles, the lead- 
er of the band talked earnestly to 
the employes on the approach of a 
second front, He declared that the 
money was required to flnance the 
eens of the German war of- 
ort, 
The Belglan newspaper Le. Soir 

oxpressed the belief that the ralders 
were members of the same band 
which recently held up a money or- 
der office and escaped with thou- 
sands of franca, : 

"It is amazing whon ono thinka 
that this happened In a malin atroot 
In broad daylight,” the nesaperee 
states—leaving unstated the infor- 
ence that It happened under the 
very eyes of watohful Germans and 
oooupying. troops. ; 
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Milwaukee, Wis., Saturday, March 25,1944. 

« Diggest Fires Ever | oo 
Berlin,’ Say | 

Witnesses of Raid] 
, Stockholm, Sweden - (4) - They |sometimes aingly and sometimes in 

twos:and threes. 
“Trere.was no question of foxing 

last-night, We were going right into 
the den, and. we knew [t and they 

‘A Draft Board Panel 
Set Up in Eastern Jail 
New York, N. ¥.-(#)- A. special, 

draft board panel has been set up 
in the New York City jall on Rikers 
Island to determine eligibility of 
1,400 Inmates for military service, 
‘Ifthe army finds they aren't 

criminals ‘but just damn fools for 
getting Into trouble, the army. will 

take them,” sald City Selective Serv- 
feeDirector Arthur V, McDermott 
Friday, Only men convicted of mis- 
demeanors will be considered, - 
Mayor La Guardia aald this was 

the flrat olty jail in the country to 
set up a draft panel. 

Crewmen of ‘the Flying Fortress Hell's Angels 
‘met the wife of their: ex-skipper, Lieut. Gen. 

s Capture Prosk 

iss net ‘e oes 

AP Wirenholo 

Tra Eaker, at the Cheyenne (Wyo.) modification 
center. The plane made 48 trips over Europe. 

urovVv 
Russian Units 
|Now Within 12 

Miles of Prut 
London, England ~ (4 ~ Russian 

forces scoring new victories along 
the lower front have captured Pro- 

akurov, stubbornly held German 

fortress In the middle Ukraine, and 
have driven to within 12 miles of the - 

Prut river with the capture of Ye- 

dintsy below Mogilev-Podolsk, So- 

viet announcements anid Saturday 

‘| night. y 

Killed Friend 
of Jap Cause, 
Soldier Freed 

Knoxville, Tenn.-(4)-City Judge 

Charles Kelley Saturday dismissed 

a murder charge againat Pvt, 

George E. Inzer, 20 year old para- 

troop trainee, who admitted strik- 

ing and fatally injuring a construc- 
tion worker who, he claimed, had 

sald he wished Japan would win the 

war, 

Inzer testified in court that he 

ne struck Hobert Ricker, 37, once on 
- {the jaw after Ricker had said, “I 

think the Japs ought to win the 
war, then they would not take so 
much monéy out of my pay check.” 

Inzer told the court his brother 
had been a prisoner of the Japanese. 
Ricker was found on the street Feb. 
8 and died several hours later, In- 
zer pleaded self-defense, contend- 
ing Ricker had drawn a knife on 
him in a cafe earlier in the evening, 
and had the same knife in his hand 
when he (Inzer) struck him on the 
street, . 

Black Devils Tormen 

Foe in Anzio Theater 
by Day and by Night 
Ry ROBURT VERMILLION 

‘Anzlo Boaohhoad, Italy -(U.2)- The 
town of Gusville, home of American 
and Canadian “Black Devils," cows, 
chickens, horses, pigs and sudden 
death, Is so close to the enemy you 
oan soo the smoke curling from his 

chimneys. 
By night the Black Devils, known 

to both friends and foes as the wild 
mon of Anzio beachiiond, sally deop 
Into onamy territory, Icing or. cap- 
turing Gormans, In daylight the 

same men, with the blacking 
washed off their faces, work across 
fields and up dusty. roads seeking 
combat with the Germans, 
Up until the time the Black Devils 

chased the enemy out, Gusville was 
a quiet: Italian crossoads towns of 
neat little houses trimmed in blue 
and ivory, garden patches and flow- 
er gardens. War brought destruc- 
tion, death ang the Black Devilsa— 
young Amerloans and Canadians, 
full of ginger like Lieut. George 
Krasevac, Virginia City, Nev., who 
Walkad Into the olty hall Friday oar- 

-lrying an unexploded alx Inch Gor- 
man pholl, 

Handled It, With Care 
He stormed into the mayor's of- 

fice, his. red mustache twitching 
with anger, and laid the shell gently 
on the floor. “I earned this so-and- 
80,” he shouted. 

Lieut. Gus Hellman, who ran a 
pub on the University of Virginia 
campus before the war, was dou- 
bled over with laughter, : 
“The Jerries caught George run- 

ning down.a street,” Hellman ex- 

plained, “and bracketed him with'a 
sholl in front and a shell behind, 
scaring hell out of him, But George 
turned around and yelled ‘All right, 
you so-and-sos, Fire one for ef- 
fect.’” The third-one came in a dud 
and George dug It up. : 

Death Pays Visits 
Guaville was named by the men 

for Hellman, who was commander 
of the company when It arrived, The 
present company commander is 
Capt. George McCall of Salt Lake 
City, who likes to make this oorre- 
spondent nervous when. shells 
scream’ into Guaville by saying: 
“Just think, three seconds from now 

me 

clothes on Los Negros Island, A gun (back- 
servicemen, who took time out to wash their ‘ground) stands-ready to ward off enemy fire, 

a 

a shell might come In here and blow 
us all to hell,” 

Guaville citizens laugh at danger, 
but they die occasionally. They joke 

about breaking Into German oocu- 
pied houses and stealing food right 
out of the Jerries’ mess kits, But 

they engage the Germans In savage 
hand to hand fighting nearly every 
night. . 
When I visited Guaville Friday, a 

patrol had just poturnod. with a 
wounded German and h-whedlbar- 
row full of sweet potatoes, four 
bushels of peanuts, 22 eggs and one 
rabbit. shot onthe run. 

Guaville boasts elght dairy cows, 
14 chickens, six pigs and three 
horses, all stolen from. the Germans, 
The cows are milked by Pvt, Frank 
Brodowsky, Greensburg, Pa,, who 
regards himself ag a successful ama 
teur veterlnarlan because he cured 
the wire torn udder of a cow by ap- 
plying brushless shaving cream, 

Gueville has ita own. newspaper. 
It recontly. exemplified the spirit of 
this shell ballerod town by- declar- 
Ing: “We have made many clvic 
Improvemants, Guaville is unique, 
We are unique, We welcome visit- 
ors,’ 

But Guaville does not have many 
visitors, 

Youth Admits 
Slaying Girls 

Alcoln, S. 0.-(4)-Sheriff H, 8, 

Newman announced Saturday that 

a 14 year old youth had admitted 

beating to doath two small girls 
whose bodies were found about 

dawn in a ditch near a lumber plant 
here. 

Newman said the youth led offt* 
cers to a hidden plece of iron which, 
ha was quoted as aayling, he used to 
Kill the children. The viotims ‘were 
Betty June Binnicker, 9; and Mary 
Emma Thames, 6, who left thelr 
homes late Friday to pick flowors, 
The bodies were found by a search: 

ing party which'was organized when 
the children falled to’ return Hime 
by nightfall, 

Bowling and Movies 
Now ‘Are ‘Essential’ 

Washington, D, O.-(U,2)-Bowling, 
billiards and the movies are now 
considered “cssential” to the war 
program, Hxpansion of such facili. 
tles and other recreational projects 
will henceforth be permitted jf ad- 
ditiona} services are needed to main. 
tain the morale of war workers, the 
war production board sald Saturday. 

t Man Held Fast 
by Freight Car | 

_ Asks tor Smoke 
Philadelphia, Pa.-()-Crushed be- 

tween a freight car and a loading 
platform Saturday, Arnold Palmer, 
31. year old raltlroad brakeman, told 
workors frantically trylng to free 
him; “Keep your shirt on and give 
me a cigaret,” 
A lighted cigaret was. placed In 

his mouth,.and puffing even as he 
gasped for breath the trapped man 
directed operations, He asked for 
a doctor, saying “If the train moves 
suddenly {twill be too great a re- 
lonse of pressure.” 

Dr. Arthur Silvera administered 
n hypodermic, than the car was 
jacked" up -.and moved away, At a 
hospital, doctora found Palmer had 
suffered only a buck Injury and cuts 
and brulses, “A miracle,” sald’ Dr. 
Silvers... 

Baltimore Theater 

Balks Negro Plan 
to Hear 

Baltimore, Md.-(#)-An official of 
the National Association for the Ad- 
vancement of Colored People said 
Saturday the organization had been 
refused use of the Lyric theater, one 

of Baltimore's largest, for a meeting 
May 21 at which Mrs, Eleanor 
Roosevelt is to spank. 

Mra, Lillian Jackson, prealdant of 
the Baltimore branch of tho 
NAACP, said she-had racelvad a 
letter signed by Fredorick R. Huber, 
managing director of the Lyric, say- 
ing he was “Instructed by the execu- 
tive committee to say that until fur- 

Soldier’s trong Back 
Explains Successes of 
Red Forces in Ukraine 

By EDDY GILMORE 

Moscow, USSR -()- The secret of 

success for Russia's great offensive 

in the mud of the Ukraine is no new 
weapon, no new machine, but the 

simple muscle and brawn of soldiers 
willing to carry out. the command of 

thelr officers. ; 

I talked Friday with .a Russlan 
just returned from several weeks on 

the western Ukraine front. He was 

In several sectors and has the beat 

filvat hand information of anyone I 
have seen, 
“What'new method {s the Red 

army using to get through that 
mud?" I asked. “I think half the 
world is guessing on that point.” 
He laughed. “You must remem- 

ber we are a-hard, strong people 
accustomed to physical work,” he 
sald. “Until your Américan farm- 
ing machines came In after the rave 
olution our people did moat of their 
heavy. work by hand and back and 
leg.” 

Mud Like Molasses 

Of the Ukrainian’ mud he said: 
"It is terrible, It is like molasses 
with the sticking power of your 
scotch tape and it gots all over a 
soldier, in his ‘halr; eyes and ears 
and covers his uniform,” 

Hoe sald the most herole thing he 
has seen jn the war js the way the 
aoldiora get ammunition to tholr 
guna in the. mud. 

, “Quite often,” he continued, "the. 
mud is too thick and aticky to plunge 
atralght. through jt standing up- 
right; I’ve seen those men take a 
box of ammunition on their back or 
shoulder, get down on thelr belly or 
side and, using thelr arms and legs, 
drag themselves through the mud, 

‘America First’ Rally 
May Pick Candidate 
for President, Word 

St. Louis, Mo,.-(U,P)-Gerald L. K, 
Smith, self-styled “rabble rouser,” 
will hold an America First party 
rally here Saturday night that may 

; turn into a presidential nominating 
convention. But who the group's 
presidential favorite is, or what its 
platform |s besides isolationism, lo- 
eal leaders weren't sure. 

[Smith said Friday at Minneapolis 
that he and his associates favor 
Charles A, Lindbergh for prosident of 
(hé United States, J 
Don Lohbeck, St, Louis spokes- 

man for the America First party 

and former organizer for the pre- 
war America First committee, sald 
that Smith will decide whether or 
not the rally will nominate anyone 
for the presidency on the basis of 
his venture into "Willkie territory” 
Minnesota. 

“Smith has long opposed Willkie's 
internationalism,” sald Lohbeck, 
“and he has sald if Willkie fs nomi- 
nated bythe Republicans, the Amer. 
ica First party will be on the ballot.” 

making human mudscows of them- 
selves,” 
He pointed out that there were not 

many ways of getting a mud bogged 
vehicle out of the mud except by 
pulling it out. “I know of no better 
method of pulling it out than by put- 
ting your shoulder to the wheel and 
pushing. Sometimes horses and 
tractors help, but in the main its the 
old strength of back, arms and legs 
that doea it.” : : 

: Heard No Oomplainta 

All soldiers and commanders he 
saw were very tired, he said, but he 
heard no complaints, On the other 
hand, he heard only the desire to 
keep on with the job and rid the 

Ukraine and Bessarabia of the in- 
vaders, 
He attended a front concert a few. 

nights ago and despite the fact that 
thorve were some fine artists from 
Moscow presont, many of the audi- 
enco fell asleep when the concert 
was five minutes under way. 

This Russian backed up what 
Roosevelt said about lend-lease 
equipment helping the Red army of- 
fensive. 
‘"There are many, many American 

trucka in the offensive," he told me. 
“All kinds, and our drivers like 
them. I might also say that I saw 
& great deal of American food and 
our fightors like It,” 

Commanding officer of the Fight- 
ing Corsaira squadron is Marine 
Maj, Robert G. Owens, 27, Green- 
ville, 8, C. The squadron shot 
dowh 135 Jap planes, 85 of them In 
one month, "Acme 

First Lady 
ther action by it the Lyric theater 
? not available fag the date applied 
or. 

Huber, asked whether the theater 
had been engaged for the May 21 
data, sald almply, “It 1s unavailable.” 

Mrs. Jackson said Mra. Roosevelt 
had accepted the Invitation to be 
tho guoat apoakor at the meeting. 

Wane of tha theater wan requested 
an faw woeks ago by a group of 
Negro citizens for a concert by the 
Duke Ellington band, Willlam B, 
Dixon, a reali estate broker and one 
of the backers of the concert, re- 
ported that at the time Huber re- 
plied, “It js not available.” 

‘ The NAACP said it received the 
same reply when use of the theater 
was sought for May 28 for a re- 
eltal by Paul Robeson, Negro bari- 
tone, : 

Flier Prolongs 
Stay, Hoping 
to Set Record 

A United States Thunderbolt 

Fighter Base in England-(4)-Capt. 
Bob Johnson, the leading American 

ace in this theater with 22: German 

planes to his credit, has completed 
his tour of combat flying and is en- 

titled toa rest, but he's going to keep 
on flying In an effort to better the 
American record of 26 kills, , 
Johnson, who fs 24 and lived at 

Lawton, Okla,, has received permis- 
sion to fly 25 more hours. 

“Five more planes would suit me 
fine,” the young captain grinned 
Saturday. “But after 25 more fly- 
ing hours, whether I get the other 
five or not, I would Iike to go back 
to the States for a visit with my 
wife, whom I haven't sean in @ year 
and a half.” 

Germ Warfare 
Being Planned 
by Japs, Fear 

Ohungking, Obina-(U.P)-Japanese 
Imperial) headquarters In Tokgo 
have sent approximately 30,000 
bombs containing typhus, diphtheria 
and bubonic germs to China since 
Dec. 28, 1943, preparatory to resort- 
ing to bacterial warfare, the Chung- 
king edition of the Nanking Eve- 
ning News reported Saturday, Mili- 
tary authorities in Chungking have 
instructed health. authorities in va- 
rious war zone cities to take all nec- 
ergary precautions, 

Clear Former Seaman 

of Potato Theft Charge 
Philadelphia, Pa.-(4)-Leo C. Mc- 

Gee, 41 year old member of the mer- 
chant marine who was discharged 
from the service because shock suf- 
fered in a torpedoing left him un- 
fit for duty, was cleared of a charge 
of stealing government property— 

two pounds of potatoes, valued at 4c 
--by Federal Judge George A. Welsh — 
Friday. 

McGee cried on the witness stand 
ns he told Judge Welsh he took the 
potatoes from a ship's garbage. 
Representative John EB. Sheridan 

(Dem., Pa.), who sald he was de- 
fending McGee without fee because 
of the virtue of the cage, termed the 
defendant's arrest by the coast 
guard “a crime.” 


